February 10, 2019
Drop the Love Bomb on
the Middle East this weekend.

THE HEART
BEHIND THE HAND

vision weekend

reloadlove.com

Catch God’s vision for Calvary Church 2019.
February 17
calvarynm.church

Marriage Enrichment Workshop

Join us for our Marriage Enrichment
Workshop, Friday evening, April 5, and
Saturday, April 6, at Calvary Church
Albuquerque. Before the workshop,
couples complete an online marriage
assessment. At the workshop, trained
facilitators present personalized results
and provide practical application. Cost
is $95 per couple. Register by March 15
at calvarynm.church.

Calvary College

Take your life’s purpose to a whole new
level with a degree in biblical studies
from Calvary College. Our two-year
associate degree program trains
students to study the Bible academically,
think about it critically, and serve God
practically. Registration is now open for
the fall 2019 quarter. To learn more, visit
us at calvaryabq.college.

Church Info
We pursue the God who passionatelypursues a lost world; we do this by
connecting with one another, through worship, by the Word, to the world.
Calvary Church Santa Fe
1295 Clark Road, Santa Fe, NM 87507
Sunday 9:45 am & 11:30 am
Wednesday 6:30 pm
505.216.2833 • calvarynm.church
@calvarysantafe
Senior Pastor: Skip Heitzig

Giving
• Tall Wooden Boxes
• Text CALVARYABQ to 77977
• calvarynm.church/give
• Calvary Church App
Middle school and high school students are invited to SPCTRM
Student Ministries at 6:30 pm in the Hub on the second and fourth
Thursday of every month.

“The Explosive Power of Real Love”
John 13:34-35
Love Bomb Weekend

Welcome to this Valentine’s Day weekend. We have the opportunity to show love
to those who need the expression of love the most—those who have been hurt by
the hatred of others. In countries scarred by past and recent terrorism, Reload Love
is arming other believers with hope and healing in the name of Jesus. Today we
will examine one of the most famous sayings Jesus ever spoke and explore three
components of real love—what we should do, and then how and why we should do
it. My prayer is that God’s love would be “poured out in our hearts” (Romans 5:5).

I. What We Should Do: “Love one another”

II. How We Should Do It: “As I have loved you”

III. Why We Should Do It: “All will know you are My disciples”

Open the Notes tab in the Calvary Church app to take and store notes on your mobile
device. You can also enjoy 3,800 additional teachings from Calvary Church.

